Lean, Green and Agile management are arguably among the most frequently discussed topics in the business-operations management literature. These three concepts are perfectly aligned with theory of resource based view, which advocates a symbiotic relationship between a firm resources and capabilities and performance. In spite of the theoretical and historical linkages between these concepts however, there has been minimal efforts at integrating the concepts of Lean, Green and Agile particularly with regard to sustainability performance. This study therefore proposes a conceptual framework to examine the impact of Lean, Green and Agile practices and the relationship between sustainability performances of a firm. The study is conceptual in nature, as it involves the review of existing literature critically and systematically and synthesis of existing studies and relevant theory have been discussed, leading to the formulation of the proposed framework. Documented evidence in the literature shows that these concepts are historically linked. In spite of the linkage, there have been minimal efforts at integrating the concept of Lean Green Agile to achieve sustainability performance of the firm. The proposed framework provides a guide for examining the impact of Lean Green and Agile practices and sustainability performance achievement. It is hoped that findings emanating from the study will aid companies to further understand the importance of Lean Green and Agile practices in their day to day performance.
Introduction
In extremely business competitive environment manufacturers all over the world from different stakeholders facing pressures to hold sustainability management system. Zhu et al. (2013) Highlight that companies cannot fully meet and improve the expectations of different stakeholders such as competitors, consumers and government agencies while focusing alone on single bottom line approach. To achieve sustainability and survival of the firm, it is necessary to find ways to improve their performance concurrently in environmental, economic and social dimensions. Three of these performance indicators environmental, economic and social are stated as TBL triple bottom line. The best ways to measure sustainability performance of a firm is considered as 3BL.From different case studies it has been found that there is a correlation between combination of lean and green and high firm performance. The key path to pursue sustainability is the concurrent implementation of practices of lean and green by firm. The performance outcome of the firm will be extremely more ideal as compared to the alone implementation of lean. It would be superior to involve certain green practices for the achievement of higher 3BL performance if a firm executing lean practices only. On sustainability, past research have focused on industrialized nation of west with less attention paid to developing economies. As lean practice approach is an operations management which wishes to waste elimination in design, production, supply network, factory management (Chauhan et al., 2012) .Its tools and methods, placement with green pattern all appears natural Garza-Reyes (2015) .Therefore, practice of lean and green better understanding is required Zhan et al. (2018) . Green and lean implementation link have been focused by (Bergmiller et al., 2009; Dües et al., 2013; Hajmohammad et al., 2013) .Linkage between green and lean practices and supply chain performance have been analyzed by a segment of other authors. While some of them fixated on performance indicators of green and lean (Cabral et al., 2012 (Govindan et al., 2015 ).Green and lean practices harmonization guarantees the benefits for instance improvement of environment quality and process flow, reduction of lead time and cost, improved commitment and employee morale (EPA, 2007) .Inconclusive and limited research is done on the collaboration between lean and green practices as well as performance of the organization. Garza-Reyes (2015) Called for more extensive and robust research to fill this gap. As the dynamics of business has changed now extremely due to fast transformation in market condition, technology, customer requirements and from local towards global field increased competition has seen from last two decades (Vazquez-Bustelo et al., 2007) . This rapid globalization demands the need for openness through practicing Agile Manufacturing principles. AM executes manufacturing organization transformation to respond to vibrant market changes Aravind Raj et al. (2013) .So the aim of this study is to expand the knowledge about the role of Lean Green and Agile practices and their effect on sustainability performance of the firm. As this study can be used as a basis to achieve the ultimate goal of sustainability.
Literature Review The Concept of Sustainability
The word sustainability meaning can be constructed in many ways but the common interpretation which is used mostly is related to the development of humans on earth. Brundtland (1987) Originally defined the sustainable development concept on UN General Assembly behalf. Sustainable development need came into being as a response related to increasing concerns regarding economic growth connection with environmental damage (Factbook, 2008) .Sustainable development is defined by the commission as a development which meets present needs without compromising future generations ability to encounter their own needs Brundtland (1987) .Because of too much ambiguity original definition was heavily criticized. Numerous new definitions have been established over time built on different interpretations regarding sustainable development true meaning.
Sustainability Performance
As industrial performance metrics have been moving from economic centric performance measurement towards sustainability and sustainability performance. Elkington (1998) Suggested the term sustainability and is well defined as corporate viewpoint expansion which reflects economic, environmental and social aspects. Presently an increasing number of companies are following sustainability objectives by integrating in their business practices, for instance Green initiatives (Maxwell et al., 2006; Teixeira et al., 2012 ).Yet there are still studies lack which considers the dimensions of triple bottom line (TBL) (i.e. economic, social and environmental) simultaneously. Elkington (1998) , stated that to motivate companies on the way to sustainability performance, significant changes are required for the focus of companies regarding dimensions of triple bottom line. Therefore it is fundamental to get a thoughtfulness of how manufacturing practices effects the sustainability performance.
Concept of Lean Manufacturing
In production system the efficiency and quality improvement practices implemented by Toyota called as Toyota Production system, the concept of Lean has progressed as a thinking with slogan "to do more with less" and intentions waste eradication in industry every aspect while adding product value with continuous and organized methodology Pavnaskar et al. (2003) .Other than equipment essential resources, workers, parts, time, space, machine, effort, which are essential to add product value. Seven categories waste recognized from TPS involve inventory, over processing, overproduction, transportation, waiting, defects and motion Hines et al. (1997) .For waste elimination Lean manufacturing uses range of practices such as workplace housekeeping techniques, setup time reduction, value stream mapping (VSM), pull production system, just in time JIT, total productive maintenance TPM, statistical process control, continuous improvement, total quality management, cellular manufacturing (Eswaramoorthi et al., 2011) . As Principle goal is not to handle waste elimination but also to guarantee well organized and smooth flow production (Liker, 2004) .Lean manufacturing has expanded and progressed over the time further than its origin in automotive industry (Womack, 1990) .Lean practices successful implementation has described by different researchers in variability of industries which supports the fact it is a universal philosophy and its practices can be implemented in any industry to a sure amount Shah et al. (2003) .
Concept of Green Manufacturing
In most general way Green Manufacturing is defined as "a manufacturing practice which do not harm environment during any of its journey phase". It includes product Green design, usage of raw material which is environmental friendly, packaging in an environmental friendly way, distribution, after product end life reuse. It lowers trash and slows depletion of natural resources (Foster, 2001) . It stresses on reducing parts, material rationalizing, components reuse. It covers amount of manufacturing issues involving 6Rs (Jawahir et al., 2006) regulatory compliance, management of waste, conservation, protection of environment, control related to pollution and other joined requirements. To improve efficiency of organization via GM Practices there are abundant opportunities along with protection of environment influence financial gains (Roy et al., 2016) .Harmonizing economic and environmental performance has established noteworthy for organizations fronting competitive, community and regulatory pressures Bai et al. (2015) . Numerous campaigns have taking place in different countries for the promotion of GM and are stressing on recycled material usage with energy consumption reduction Woo et al. (2016) .Origination of GM notions is from Germany, its activities nature, scope and focus keep moving with reverence to time. It's not limited to manufacturing only. It has been evolving continuously one can notice and demanding comprehensive treatments.
Green and Lean Fundamental Practices
By studying the literature, the key practices to enhance organization performance are attitude and mindset, involvement of employees, management and leadership, empowerment and training, integrated approach, tools techniques and technology, supplier relations training and development, customer relations. According to previous literature, all of the Lean Green practice are integrative. Firstly. People who operates Lean Green system there mind set and attitude are fundamental. As Green Lean practice is not about only to change things it's also about to change the thinking of people. Organizations should think flexible and small somewhat to think big. So that problems built opportunities for improvement rather dictating blame (Jeyaraman et al., 2010) . Secondly strong committed leadership is fundamental to success. As the difference between failure and success of Green and Lean starts with leadership also backed by the literature (Rothenberg et al., 2001) . Thirdly involvement of employees can assist in different ways in Lean Green practice with factors involving attitude, knowledge, experience, skills, adaptation, influence, customer awareness, to take initiative and to think and prioritize about enterprise (Florida, 1996; Unnikrishnan et al., 2007) . Fourth Dües et al. (2013) stated clearly that Green Lean system effectiveness depends on integrated approach adoption. Hence Lean and Green should be comprehensive integrated management pattern, and a manufacturing philosophy which should be practiced consistently throughout an organization. As it get easy to see many benefits which can be achieved through Lean Green understanding tools techniques and their appropriate usage (Hines et al., 2004) . Hence it should be considered as critical Lean Green practice in organization. Numerous studies have investigated and considered the effect of initiatives of lean green on organizational performance and their incorporation as combined single approach (Dües et al., 2013; Garza-Reyes, 2015; Kurdve et al., 2014; Larson et al., 2004; Mollenkopf et al., 2010; Pampanelli et al., 2014; Sobral et al., 2013) . Therefore, despite these studies, research exploring lean green practice impact on performance of organization is still in their early stages. Particularly, no systematic study, has commenced to identify key lean green practices, which make the difference among failure and success in lean green implementation.
Agile Manufacturing
Comparatively, a new concept of business is Agile manufacturing (AM). (AM) being regarded as capable to meet unpredictable requirements of business with adaptability(Dove, 1994), as Kidd (1996) mentioned, it is described as a ability to manage and to respond unpredictable requirements. One of AM systems features is their robustness, meaning that they able to bear interruptions and alterations within given environment of requirements of demand. As AM focused towards planned strategic approach directed towards constant change. AM technology was first invented in 1991 at Leigh University as a program backed by the government to explore on global scale US manufacturing future. In AM adaptation occurs on regular basis so that companies counteract the influence which change exerts upon performance measures. Due to this time of change many companies focuses towards core competencies of them by evolving business applications. In AM, the change philosophy found consists of a mission to undertake the competition permanently, as the market evolves ruthlessly. Sharp et al. (1999) Pointed out that AM is a change philosophy so its key pillars are information technology (IT), intelligent workers and corporate partners.
Components of Agile Manufacturing
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People
In the growth and development of organization, employee role is very much important. With knowledgeable workers help agile manufacturing can effectively operate. Attributes related to people observed are: flexible and multi skilled people, employee's empowerment, employee's involvement, employee satisfaction, team across company, continuous development and training, employee rewarding, personnel commitment, continuous man power motivation, on management employee trust (Gunasekaran, 1999; Sharifi et al., 1999; Sharp et al., 1999; Sherehiy et al., 2007) Technologies It enable people to share information efficiently and effectively with in the environment, agile manufacturing demands Technologies. Administrative function should be integrated with the advanced design manufacturing functions. To improve sensing dynamically (Elkins et al., 2004) , technologies can help in unpredictability world when there is high uncertainty in demand and supply which enables firm to respond according to market needs with speed Gunasekaran (1998) . Over last decade technologies have been evolved, use of electronic commerce, CNC, robotics, enterprise resource planning (ERP), cloud computing (Zhang et al., 2014) , group technology lay out has redefined the concept of AM.
Virtual enterprise integration
Virtual corporate partners add value to product needed and are the contributors. Factors linked to virtual integration are; sharing infrastructure and as well as other assets, financial resources sharing, concepts sharing, R&D sharing, with other companies data integration based upon computers, temporary alliances, quick formation of partnership, formation of multi and joint venture (Gunasekaran, 1999; Sharp et al., 1999) . Entrance towards new markets get easy because of the fact that resources can be changed easily that's why virtual enterprise is valued. 
Resource based view Theory
Firm resource based view (RBV) has been discussion subject in strategic management field among researchers. RBV suggests that success of the firm depends upon the capabilities and resources which have certain characteristics Galbreath (2005) . A firm capabilities and resources can be distinct as including all capabilities, assets, organizational processes, firm knowledge and attributes control by firm which allows firm to grow and available factors bundle possessed and controlled by firm and can be used for building up and implementing their strategies (Amit et al., 1993) . Sustainable competitive advantage can be generated through firm capabilities and resources when following characteristics they have , non-substitutability, rarity, value, inimitability (J. Barney, 1991) .Later J. B. Barney (1995),focused sustained implementation of those strategies which can improve their effectiveness and efficiency. This is competitive advantage need, unique capabilities and resources which firm could bring towards its environment and competition. Business managers and owners must discover these capabilities and resources by looking inside firm for those resources which are rare, valuable and imperfectly imitable and then achieve these resources. Resources right combination is compulsory to accomplish sustainable competitive advantage (Ulrich et al., 1995) . Independently, Lean Green practices, can be measured as imitable assets, homogenous attained by industrial opponents, and it may bound organization ability to attain competitive advantage when applied in separation (Enz, 2008) . It has been stated that sustainable competitive advantage can never be obtained through one resource. Bundling resources in an innovative way, organization should think about which may get difficult for competitors to imitate. In Lean Green practices context, integrated Lean Green practice synergistic effect can generate heterogeneity, superior value and innovation through production, design, and delivery process performance can be improved (Colicchia et al., 2017; Garza-Reyes, 2015; Yang et al., 2011) . Different organization resources for instance, Lean Green when applied simultaneously enhances the resources complexity which competitors will try to imitate, synergistic application of them would drive innovation and will deliver increased performance as compared to each of them if executed in separation (Cherrafi et al., 2017; GarzaReyes, 2015; Khanchanapong et al., 2014) . (Cua et al., 2001; Ketokivi et al., 2004) Further supported the argument advising organizations to create basic manufacturing practices different configurations to improve capabilities specific aspects to motivate and achieve competitive advantage. Different manufacturing strategies joined up and integrated approaches including Green Lean practices to innovate creative products and processes can help organization which competitors would find hard to copy (Baines et al., 2012; Figge et al., 2012; Sarkis, 2001 ) Similarly Agile manufacturing based upon those key capabilities which are important to survive for continuously changing and turbulent environment. Agility key characteristic is flexibility (Christopher et al., 2001) . Flexibility contains agility (Narasimhan et al., 2006) . As difference between agility and flexibility does exist. From resource based view one difference comes which suggests core competencies of firm lies in organizational inimitable or coordinative capabilities (Teece, 1986; Wernerfelt, 1984) . By tapping synergies agility is achieved between flexibility different forms within firms (Agarwal et al., 2006) . Therefore, from perspective of resource based agility is a fundamental competence which based upon various capabilities specially flexibility different forms to attain sustainable competitive advantage and firm superior performance.
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Figure 2: Proposed Framework Discussion
In above figure 2 a framework has been proposed which incorporates the Lean Green and Agile key practices in an easy and simple manner. It is obvious from the literature that lean green and agile can bring improvement in lead time production, value added time, speed, trust between employees and management, brings customer value and partners which are critical for the successful growth and for firm sustainable performance.
Conclusion and Future Research
As three dimensional issue, in broader manner, sustainability should be studied Abdul-Rashid et al. (2017) .To bridge the gap, Lean Green and Agile manufacturing concepts have been integrated attempting to build sustainability comprehensive framework for future test. 
